In this study we identify the factors which influence and affect retail investor's trading behavior in Indian equity market. To identify the factors, we use primary data collected from retail investors belonging to different age group, professional backgrounds and demographics of India. The results of the study suggest that factors like broker's advice, personal analysis, current price of the equity stock, financial analyst's recommendations, inclination towards online trading; investor's confidence in advice given by his/her financial advisor plays a major role in influencing and affecting trading behavior of retail investors. The result of the study gives insights to firms offering financial services in developing nation like India to keep these factors in mind while offering products/services or in their marketing campaigns while targeting retail investors of Indian equity market.
Introduction
Capital markets world-wide have significantly facilitated in conversion of savings and disposable income of people into investments both in developed as well as developing nations. The initial public offer or the fresh issue of securities takes place in primary market and trading of the issued securities among investors takes place in secondary market. In India, it has been observed that retail individual investor's participation in the primary market for equity has been massive in the last few decades and is testified by the number of companies that have been offering equity through primary markets (Girish & Rastogi, 2013) . Reforms in Indian financial market such as Screen based trading, Dematerialization of shares, Setting up clearing houses, Proper guidelines and norms for settlement procedures, corporate governance standards has nearly eliminated various risks involved in trading and has motivated Foreign Institutional Investors (FIIs), Individual Retail Investors, Domestic Institutional investors to take cognizance of the highest standard of practices followed in Indian financial market and has been promoting active trading in these markets. Testimony to this fact being the ever increasing number of listed companies, number of participants, market capitalization, products offered, market turnover, liquidity, risk hedging tools available in derivative markets to name a few.
Academic research in finance is based on the assumption that investors are rational which may or may not be the case. Rationality means investors being objective and exhaustive simultaneously for any given input. Considering the fact that human beings are irrational (Von Neumann & Morgenstern, 1944) leads us to question the underlying assumption of academic research in finance and of-course the findings. There is a need to be acquainted with impact and effect of individual psychological behavior, attitudes and biases of the investors which may lead to different decision making.
The present study is a small attempt in the direction of understanding individual retail investor's trading behavior and contributing in the field of behavioral finance. There is a general notion of apprehension while investing in capital markets especially after the recent Stock market crash in China in 2015 (Keshav & Girish, 2015) , Global Financial crisis in 2008 and the on going crisis in European zone particularly in Greece among Individual Retail Investors. In such a context, the present study is intended to address what are the factors which the firms offering financial services in developing nation like India need to keep in mind while offering products/services and/or in their marketing campaigns while targeting retail investors of Indian equity market. The study intends to embrace the issues related to retail investor's behavior and attitude in Indian equity market's context and establish a crucial link between investor's trading behavior and what financial service firms can do from a marketing perspective.
Many studies in literature have focused on psychological biases of individual investors who are trading in equity market without actually identifying the factors which influence Individual retail investor's trading behavior. This is one of those few studies in literature focusing on retail individual investors from a developing nation like India. The rest of the paper is structured as follows: In section 2 we review the literature. In section 3 we describe the data, methodology adopted and explain our findings in Section 4. We conclude our study in Section 5 focusing on implication, limitations and scope for future research in this area.
Literature Review
Finance as a discipline has evolved over the years and can be classified under three schools of thought: (Haugen, 1999; Ramiah et al., 2015) a) Old finance (where the major focus was on focused on analysis of financial statements including nature of financial claims made). b) Modern finance (where the major focus is on asset pricing and valuations on the basis of rational economic behavior of the participants). c) New Finance (which deals with in-efficient markets by incorporating behavioral models). Proponents of behavioral finance challenge the status quo of finance researchers who tacitly assume rationality of Investor's behavior by making assumptions namely a) Presence of Investor Sentiment b) Speculation against sentimental investors is impossible, extremely risky and may prove to be expensive (De Long et al., 1990; Shleifer & Vishny, 1997) . According to modern behavioral finance, Arbitrage has its own limits (Baker & Wurgler, 2007) .
Global evidence suggests investor confidence plays an important role in the well being of a financial market. Though research relating to importance of investor behavior in the Indian capital markets is at a nascent stage, it can't be discounted that behavioral patterns of the investor plays a crucial role. An article in the Economist (1998) indicated that Transparency, strengthening financial system and managing crises are the issues which financial markets face and cannot be quickly fixed. Odean (1998) in his study empirically proves that high volume of trading is related to investors' over-confidence. Loong (2000) highlight the importance of rebuilding investor confidence for prosperity of ASEAN countries post crisis and turbulent macroeconomic environment. Oliver (2002) highlight that more than half of all Canadians have investments in equities and their confidence is essential to healthy and dynamic capital market.
Factors such as deep bear market, corporate scandals; insider trading scandals, high levels of executive compensation and inaccuracy of published financial statements are some of the factors due to which stock market investments are affected especially on the Psyche of small retail investors. McCall (2002) point out that integrity of financial markets and economic well being of the country depend on corporate accountability and investor confidence. Stiglitz and Weiss (1981) have indicated that any bunch of new entrants into the market realm brings with him a can full of frauds and individual retail investors know this, but they cannot identify the frauds. Islamoğlu et al. (2015) in their study investigated the factors which influenced individual investor's behavior by using data from bankers of Bartın and found that Income, Awareness, Information update, religion and society, banking and payment and investments in other asset classes played a major role in influencing individual investor's behavior. Ramiah et al. (2015) in their study reviewed literature on behavior of noise traders and analyzed the consequences of their existence in the market and identified how noise trading could be related to certain market fundamentals. In our study we investigate the factors which influence and affect retail investor's trading behavior in Indian equity market.
Data and Methodology
The main objective of the study is to investigate the factors which influence and affect retail investor's trading behavior in Indian equity market by using primary data collected from retail investors belonging to different age group, professional backgrounds and demographics of India. To get primary data we performed a survey using a questionnaire as the medium to extract relevant responses. The responses were collected from those retail individual investors who were willing to spend their time and wished to contribute to research willingly only implying a convenience sample comprising of people pursuing various occupations and belonging to different age group. A five point likert scale was used in the survey (Aziz, 2011) . The geographic boundary of the study was limited to Hyderabad city in India.
The initial part of the questionnaire focused on investigating the factors which influence and affect retail investor's trading behavior in Indian equity market and we analyzed the data using Factor Analysis and the www.ccsenet.org/ijbm International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 11; 2015 208 second part consisted of trying to identify measures which investors perceive would advance investor's confidence in Indian capital markets (Islamoglu et al., 2015) . The survey was conducted in December 2014. The participation rate was close to 79.23%. Out of 260 survey questionnaires, we were successful in getting valid responses from 206 retail investors and the results were analyzed using SPSS.
Empirical Findings
Demographical details of the respondents are elucidated in Table 1 . Majority of the respondents were married (64.56%) and male respondents accounted for 57.28% of the total responses. Bulk of the respondents belonged to less than 30 years of age group highlighting the relevance of our study as more than half of Indian population is less than 30 years of age currently. Majority of the respondents were under graduates (60.19%) and most of the respondents had an average work experience of less than 5 years. Factor Analysis as defined by Büyüköztürk (2002) is nothing but "multivariate statistical method aiming at discovering and finding abstractly significant variables/factors/dimensions by congregation of associated variables collectively". Factor Analysis aims at facet diminution and dependence exclusion by obtaining few factors out of many factors (Polat, 2012) . Factor Analysis could be of two types namely explanatory factor analysis or confirmatory factor analysis. Application of exploratory factor analysis makes sense when researcher is unaware of the relationships between variables considered for the study (Altunışık et al., 2005) .
In our study Principal components were analyzed and vari-max rotation was applied in the exploratory factor analysis in order to identify the relevant factors. In each rotation irrelevant items were excluded and the rotation procedure was repeated. It is believed in literature that ideal sample size should be five times number of questions asked, a minimum of 50 observations and more should be considered, validity of application of factor analysis should be investigated using Bartlett's test of sphericity, Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) should be checked for sampling adequacy (İslamoğlu, 2011; İslamoğlu et al., 2015) .
The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) statistic evaluates sampling adequacy signifying the proportion of variance of the considered variables possibly caused by the underlying factors. KMO statistic value close to 1 indicates that factor analysis possibly will be useful for the considered data and KMO statistic value less than 0.5 indicates that www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 11; factor analysis probably may not be useful. Bartlett's test of sphericity tests the hypothesis whether correlation matrix is an identity matrix indicating whether the variables considered are unrelated. Small values of less than 0.05 significance level point out that factor analysis may be useful and appropriate for the considered data set. As shown in table 2, the p-value of the data was found to be Significant and KMO measure was 0.701 implying adequacy for application of exploratory factor analysis technique. Sig. 0.0 Table 3 provides details about factors identified, corresponding factor loadings and Percentage of total variance explained by each of the factor. The findings were obtained by investigating the variables/factors/dimensions and the answers given by the respondents for the questions raised. Factor 1 (Broker's advice) consists of four variables explaining 18.68% of the Total variance and the core value of the factor corresponding to 3.134. Factor 2 (Personal Analysis) consists of three variables explaining 10.97% of the Total variance and the core value of the factor corresponding to 1.94. Factor 3 (Online Trading Facilities) consists of three variables explaining 7.31% of the Total variance and the core value of the factor corresponding to 1.29. Factor 4 (Current Market Price) consists of two variables explaining 6.64% of the Total variance and the core value of the factor corresponding to 1.25. Factor 5 (Analyst's Recommendation) consists of two variables explaining 5.86% of the Total variance and the core value of the factor corresponding to 0.97. The factors identified and the results of the study provides insights to firms offering financial services in developing nation like India to keep these factors in mind while offering products/services or in their marketing campaigns while targeting retail investors of Indian equity market. www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 11; Table 5 provides specific details pertaining to Capital market segment and provides a snapshot of what is in-stored for marketers in terms of number of trading days in a month, total number of companies traded in NSE Capital market segment, total number of traders and their trading Quantity as well as trading value and offers a glimpse of total market capitalization. With such a vast opportunity available for financial service firms to tap retail investors in Indian equity market, firms can benefit tremendously if the factors identified which influence retail investor's trading behavior is incorporated while offering products/services and specifically highlighting in their marketing campaigns while targeting retail investors of Indian equity market. 
Conclusion
Capital markets world-wide have significantly facilitated in conversion of savings and disposable income of people into investments both in developed as well as developing nations. Indian capital market is in a trajectory of growth with lot of retail investors participating enthusiastically. With such a vast opportunity available for financial service firms to tap retail investors in Indian equity market, firms can benefit tremendously if the factors identified which influence retail investor's trading behavior is incorporated while offering products/services and specifically highlight them in their marketing campaigns while targeting retail investors of Indian equity market. Many studies in literature have focused on psychological biases of individual investors who are trading in equity market without actually identifying the factors which influence Individual retail investor's trading behavior. This is one of those few studies in literature focusing on retail individual investors from a developing nation like India.
In this study we identified the factors which influence and affect retail investor's trading behavior in Indian equity market by using primary data collected from retail investors belonging to different age group, professional backgrounds and demographics of India. The results of the study suggests that factors like broker's advice, personal analysis, current price of the equity stock, financial analyst's recommendations, inclination towards online trading; investor's confidence in advice given by his/her financial advisor plays a major role in influencing and affecting trading behavior of retail investors. The results of the study gives insights to firms offering financial services in developing nation like India to keep these factors in mind while offering products/services or in their marketing campaigns while targeting retail investors of Indian equity market.
